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or graditioni, May supply its defect.i ('ompare itindirectly, by declarisg that the scrptuire alone -tiose tiat lived nearer tie days of Christ and lis

tiis icknowledgmnsst vitih the principlie of the refor- wvas to bc applied tl for ecery essential ofsalvation. apostles, arc likelier to know- thicr minsds lctici

mation. M. Leibnitz gives more to tradition than Let thlese gentic.nen settle it amos:; one anothen r as tihan those of remnter and corrupted ages; tic rea-

t. Irenorus asked forit in the second vcenury. they know best. As for myself, i tlhrov aside here on is good,but migly confounds these vho live a t

ije had saild in a preceding letter . "' The ques- their sixtih article, and adherc to the aniiheutic tes-, h very part ofthli hili in teic valley of darkness arsl

! in is wiether ic revealed trulhs are alt of them timsiony of tieir apolugy in favour of (raditiui.. ail iniquity, and therefore not so liiely to discers

ii thc sacrcd scripture, or are corne at least fron Il a nsost excellent work, entitled Engissld's tie truth of(he doctrine of Christ, preached on the

issolic tradilfon, which is not denied by miany of imversioi anid<IReformsatiot comtpared, i tind a top of Monut Sion, as tihose whlo lived ini highict

ihe nore accomodating among protestants."-., passage taken froin a protestant n ork, tie author <o ascents. Wherefore I sh1all alwa s hearken vitl

Upon whicht the iliustrious prelate o-seres : We which vas probably a menber of the Church of", due reverence unt(owihatthosecprimitn eioly fathers

ire not here disputing about apostolic traditions, England. This protestant writer, ivio is quuted deliser, and the more holy nnd more ancient,

,sinc vois vourselfsuy tiat thle more accomnodat- alter having considered the precepts of St. Paun on doubtless more to be rega o.

ing, that is, as I unsdserstand, not only tie most oral traditions, makles tiho folloinig reflections :-,, Beerigei, te s eained 1shop ot St. isa srt
iearnd, but aiso the most judicious protestants, do Ilere % e seco plain mention of St. Pais traditions n articles, that in the peceps necessary for
nt deny it, as I believe in fact I have remarkcd mn consequently of aIpostolical traditions delivered y salvation tise scripture was vry clar to al cyc

vour lcarned Calixtus and his disciples." word ofmsouth, as well as by cpistles or in n rstingI developes lis sentiments as follos: "lin objects ot

M. Leibnitz morcover, or rallier M. SMolanus, and a condemnation of thioe n hi do not cqually 4 doctrine a disciphne, if we would neither err not
iis skilfui associate in the project of conciliation, cbserve both (and still more a condessmation of itransgress, let us beware above ail things of adiser
treats tradition or the unwritten worl as follows- tiose, iho despise tiicim sofr as tu put ticm quise ing obstinately to our conceptionsand conjecture-,

ViatdispusstesarOestartedupon tihissubject! They ;aside, as the authors oftise refornotion and of the por tothoseofoihers. Letusratherexamin uint.
msay casily be terminated by saying that tise quses- sixths article have lune.) Thus it is evi-lent has been the opinion ofthe universal Chureb, ór at

iion betwecn us and tise catholics is not wietier (continues he page 78), that tie wisole ot Chrîs- least ofthe major partof Christians: and let uq
there are traditions, but wIhes&her there are any arti tiantity, vas at first delivered to the bishops suc- attach ourselves to tise opinion tat als been unani
les necessary for salvation, wîhich are not in scrip- ceed:ng tl.c aposdes by oral traditio asnd they mously adopted by the Clristians ofall ages. For

litre, or vihich cannot be fairly inferrei fromI it.- iwere aNo cousnianded to keep il, asnd deiver tIo tas in tie entire consent of ail consisis Ihe voice of
'This latter is nhat protestants deny. Bnt tise their successors in the same mianner, nor is st anv nature, says Cicero, sin disputed points the con -
more roderatc amongst tiem are agreed tiaIt w se wliere found in scripture by St Paul or any other 1 sent ofall Chsristiansshould bc held as the voice oi
are indebted to tradition not only for the scripture, hof the apoedes; that thcy wcOuld either joinstIy or the gospel. There are mnny articles which are
bt aiso for its truc and orthodox sense in the fun- separately tarite down ail that they had taught as not rend in express termis in tei Scripturo, and
damental articles ; not to speak of other things necessary Io salvation, or tihat tley woulid niak whici nevertheless are deduced from it by tisa uni
w ich Calixtus, Horneius, and Chemnitius have sucha complete canoi ofthem, tait nothingsshould versal assent of Christians : for exampsle, tient wve
long since acknowlcdged can not be known, except be necessary to salvation but what should be found must adore thre distinct persons in the holy, Trin -
by titis means. Certainly those among the protes. in these iwritings." These most just observations ity, tie Father, the Son. and tise Holy Ghost; tiat
lanits who receive, with the apostles, and the Ath-a- directly oppose tise sisi article, and must bc .con- eacah of these is God, and thait nevertheless-tiete is
î.asian creed, the five first genieral councils and the sidered as ain unequivocal deavowal of them. but one God ; that Christis God and masrin onu
councils of Orange s.nd Milevies, with the agree- " am, niot o those who, ndnsite the great and the same person . . .......... (are th1ese
ment of at least tise five first ages, as a second. knovleigc in divine matters reveaied in this latter 4rticles necessary forsalvataon ornot?)These põínts
principle in thcology, in such mianner that the fun- age of tle world, I do not thinik tisere are any now and similar others are not traced outet>full liegtli
danertal articles cannot be otherwvise explained, su likelv to discover the triuth of gospel mysteries in either of the two testaments; and ndvertheless,
than they have been by the unanimous consent ofi as those ofancient days. As for that saying a pig- that they are founded upon both, is vht is aégüred
the doctors, iul scarcely havo wherewith to dis- my set on n giant's shoulder may sep shore thai and ias aliways been agreed by Christiis,

pute with the Church of Rome" Thle observation the giant; pardon me if I cail it a siallow and si- thse exception ofsome heretics, whost weu mist
.of M. Bossuet upon this chapter of M. Molanus is ly fancy, nothingto our purposo; for our question is consider in religion as we do-monsters in n:àtdre.
very short. " As for what relates to tradition tise not of sceing more, but of tie clear discerning ansd And again, that the infant should be waslied in the
same author is agreed with us, that wve are indebt- ju.dging those Ibings we ail see, but aro in doubt holy waterof baptism ....... ..... and'l;e sunu -
ei toit notonly for the Holy Scripture, but also what they mean; if a pigmy and a giant scea beast day religiously observed;......... ..-. that
for the 'egilinate and natura int erpretratton ofthis i at a mile distant, and are in dispute wbetier it be cvery year we must solemnize the passion, resar.
sCriptu, e, and that there are trulhs that Ire cannut a horse or an o-, thse pigmy set on tie giant's rection and ascension of our Saviouiand thg las-
know e, cept by ils assistance: which is quite sufli- shoulder, is nceer the nearer discerning whsat it is, cent f the Iloly Ghost, ............. and hat
lent for us : so tiat on this article ie are complete- Vhich deppnds on tise sharpnesss of sight, not oss tie Church must begos ernedby bisbopsy disting-

ly reconciled, if wre are to believe this learted ite height ofhis shoulders: Nowe tisat tise ancient uisied from priests,and superiorto thcit ;tiDese
:vriter." iite a r t aand holy fatihers ofle Church were more spiritual articles and others besides are no wiher,ees'ly

It maiyappeatr strangeto you, and yct iis very and conseiluently sharper sighited in spiritual 1hings commandedin ioly writ; and nevertes, 'for
true, that the mans whso perhaps ha'd the most Io Io thanwecaral creatures of tiis latter age is eident thosefifteenisundredyears, theyisavebe.enfollow-
with tie drawing up of the thiriy-nine articles, Il by their spiritual holy lives: The natural man re- ed in the public practice oftleChurch: they nre
iean Bishop Jewel, contin.ually rests upon tradi- ceiretis not the things of the Spirit offGod, neither as it vere, notions common to aIl, p!anted fr-om the

lion, upon the fahliers and tie primitive Chsurch, in canlie knov them, because they are spiritually dis- beginsningin tie heartsof Clsristians, ... ,.... .
Ilhe Apology tiat ho publisbeed in 1562, with the ap- cernei. 1.-Cor. il, 1.1. And how natural, how derivel frai the tradition-of tue aposties,(.ho; to,
probation ofhlis bretiren, and by order of tih su- carnal, Iow purblindwe are, is tao, tao sisible. getier with tie faiths propagated in Ilso'world theso
preme governess, and also, as wre are assured, with Besides a purblind mn near the object iill discern ceclesiastical rites, a;d ifI um ferm*ýtlsicm so,
tlie unlisnited applause of ail the protestant socie- it beier than a mch sharpser sight ata greater dis- these generginterpretations ofith gospe1other-
ties i Europe. Here then is the authority of tra-J tance as we are. For ifyou ask those lofty con- wisoitiwould.he incredible,and

Jtiol%-ccognized, inrok-es, andi aelfoin thi 1t îrould.S pireibe 1nioc .spsiappealedin their i ceited pignies why tiey givc more credit to tie thiat tie) should have obtained soaaninlns a
own defence by the spiritual lords of the convoca- fathers of tihe second and thiri century, tisai ta receptioinin all placesin aWlimes'a..ù, ug it

'rertn. rventh, theyzanswer, because Ciristians."


